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Fun and Fancy.
An exchange wye, “The baby ii the 

<*«• of married We." Hue U a funny 
comparison. Weha*eofcea hear. I of « 
howling wilderneee ; hot who ever heard
of a howling .oeeU f

•Bet,’laid the eerenaded man, 'I meat 
go out and make a speech. Something 
mm* be done to step the playing of that

A man whuee knowledge is based on 
actoal experience says that, when calling 
on their aweetheerteJyoong men should 
«arty affection in their hearts, perfection 
in their mannem and confection in their 
pocuets.

'I you,’ said Foots, ‘there's an in- 
describle sense M luxury in lying in bed 
and ringing one’s bell for hie ralet.’ 
You’re gut a valet 1’ exclaimed Foot’s 

friend. ‘No,’ replied Foots, ‘but I've 
got a bell.’’

Emma Abbott has been singing ‘Home 
Bweet Home’ to the convicts in a Penn
sylvania prison. This is almost as tooch-

A Yorkshire man whose well lately 
cared in, contrived to make the authori
ties suspect that he had murdered a man 
and put his body at the bottom of the 
well, and took things easy at the jail 
while they dug hie well out for him. 
He now talks of toeing the town for 
false imprisonment.

‘My poor men,' said the doctor, "you 
are dangerously ill. Is there any word 
yoo wont to send to your friends ?' ‘Am 
I malty ao ill T said the sufferer. ‘Alai! 
I can offer you no hope.’ ‘Very well, 
then, mid the tick man, ‘juit telephone 
for another doctor.'

A gang of Italian labourers near Sara
toga were recently eat down ten cents a 
°ay. Instead of striking they cut an 
inch off their (hovel blades at night, i he 
bom aeked>hat it meant, and one of 

I the men replied, ‘Noteo much pay, not 
k*> much dirt lift ; all right, job last the 
more long. Italian no fool like Irish- 

“ man : he no strike. ’
*1 had a beautiful dream last night,' 

said a boy. I dreamed that I saw * big 
monkey plaguing a cat. He d take her 
by the tail and awing her, then he’d 
grab her by the scruff of the neck end 
hold her over the fire, and then he’d 
clinch her by the smal’ of the back and 
■quests her. The cat yelled awfully. 
On, it was a bully dream.”

Qn the outgoing steamers conversation 
is often of a cosmopolitan nature. A 
Boston merchant on a recent trip was 
considerably impressed by the earnest 
neas of a German paaaenger. ‘America, ’ 
•aid the returning Teuton, ‘is der best 
ooundry in der wrld. I haf lived dere 
more as den years, and failed vive 
dimes, and now I goes home to lif mit a 
fortune and my rsmilv !*

"BWords of Wisdom.
Education should bring to mind the 

ideal of the individual.
They ere never alone that are accom

panied with noble thought!
Men is as much made for education as 

the earth fur cultivation.
Dignity does nut consist in possessing 

honors, but in deserving them.
Reading makes a full man, conversa

tion a ready man, and writing an exact

Labor to keep alive in your breast that 
little eperk of celestisl fire celled con
science.

What we learn in our youth grows up 
with us, and in time becomes » part of 
the mind itself.

Borne books are to be tested, others to 
he swallowed, and some to be chewed
and digested.

To tUl a falsehood is like the eut of a 
mbre, for thoagh the wound may heal, 

i . the sear win remain.
k Poli tenets is the outer garment of good 
kwi]L Return the civilities you receive, 
and he ever grateful for favors,

Bead,—not to contradict and confute, 
—npt to believe and take for granted,— 
not to And talk and discourse,—but to 
weigh and consider.

If a man empties his purse into hie 
head, no man can take it away from him. 
An investment in knowledge always pays 
the beet interest.

Education is a better safeguard at 
liberty than a steading array. If we re
trench the wages of the school-master we 
muet raise those vf the recruiting officer.

Every individual has a place of useful
ness to fill in the world, and it is impor
tant in some respect, whether he chooses 
to take his place and'act or act.

A mrfn tl ould never be ashamed to 
own he has been in the wrong, which is 
but saying in other words, that he is 
wiser to-day than he was yesterday.

Edward Eggleston says: "We shall 
never have a genuine American litera
ture ao long as we (the novelists) shrink 
from the life ef the common people."

If there is one virtue that should be 
cultivated more than another by him 
who would succeed in life, it it punctual
ity ; if there is an error that should be 
avaided, it ia being behind time.

The idea of home, fraught with the 
fragrance of home-dwelling joys, reani
mates the drooping spirit, as the Arabian 
breeze will sometimes waft the freshness 
of the distant fields to the weary pilgrim 
of the desert.

The bright days of youth are the seed 
time of life. Every though of the intel
lect, every emotion of the heart, every 
word of the tongue, every principle 
adopted, every act performed, is a seed 
whose good or evil fruit will he the bliss 
or bane of after life.

There is no better relief to study than 
the performance of some special duties 
in the home. To feel that one is really 
doing something every day, that home 
is more comfortable for one’s efforts,and 
the happiness of others enhanced, is the 
sweut guarantee of content and happi
ness.

Reading furnishes the mind only with 
materials of knowledge, it is thinking 
that makes what we read ours. We are 
of the ruminating kind, and it is not 
enough to cram ourselves with a great 
load of collections ; unless we chew them 
over again they will not give ui thought 
and nourishment.

j A Hath In the Bee* Sea.

The heat nee trarifit, bet! could not As 
resist the temptation. Moreover, I 
wished to test the buoyancy of the wat
er ; eu I threw away the umbrella on 
whioh most bathers rely, and, disrobing, 
boldly waded in. I substantiated the 
Statement of those who maintain that it 
ie impossible to eiak in the water, by 
throwing myself recklessly in with closed

S«. Not only was it impossible to 
le, but I could scarcely regain my foot
ing, so lightly did I float ou the surface.

I had been warned about getting the 
water into my eyes or mouth, but could 
not help it. Bah ! what a malignant, 
naurating mixture it it ! I could nut 
eradicate the“smart from eyes or the 
deadly taste from my mouth for a long 
time

Oh, I liste the dead,sea," I blubber
ed ae I emerged, blinking and dripping 
from the water, end proceeded to scrape 
the saline incrustation from my body.
But the a-urst sensation was an awful 
smarting and burning about my ankles, 
for I had now been five days in the sad
dle, and my ankles were somewhat chaf
ed fiom wielding the apura. Mr. Floycd 
told of bringing forty-two cadets down 
to the Dead Sea once who had animals, 
and had consequently become very sure 
from the long ride. They would bathe, 
and paid for the privilege by walking all 
the ten miles back to Jericho. They 
were too sore to sit in the saddle. My 
hair proved to be very sticky for an hour 
nr s<v I don’t think I ever got to thor- 
ougly salted down before. Neverthe
less, there was no salt visible at the 
north end of the sea. It is at south 
end, where there is no Jordan to par
tially purify the water, that the tamed 
mountains of literal rock salt are to be 
•eon. Ordinary sea water has about 4 
per cent, of salt water in it, while the 
Dead Sea has some 29 per cent. This 
percentafie is fixed and steady, deepite 
all that the Jordan and other streams 
can do to “heal the water.”—Jerusalem 
correspondence Boston Herald.

Farkhill Goutte : “(hie of the things 
Sir Johu will hereafter -emit to mention 
in his stump speeches—his record as a 
constitutional lawyer. It did not require 
many months to prick the bubble of that 
old gentleman’s e-n oil/’

The sunflower, »o prolific and hardy, 
has unwittingly vuee served the purpose 
at a guide across the American couti 
nent. It is said that the Mormons, in 
their journey from Nauvoo to Utah, 
marked their trail for those who were to 
follow by planting sunflowers along the 
route.

A Umax Sheaf.—i. H. Wilcocks.uf 
Puslinch, had a rather strange experi
ence on Monday. He was cutting bar
ley with a self-binder when the seat 
on which he eat broke. He was thrown 
on the plafform, carried over the eleva
tors, and tied with the cord just the 
same as if he were a collection of barley 
straws. Mr. Wilcocke naturally feels 
indignant at the treatment he received, 
butjin this, the age of invention», it is 
notât all wondered at—(Quelph Her
ald.

Ike Ms am Ike latilaa.

•M Thlaas.

Gold-beaters, by hammering, can re
duce gold leaves so thin that -282,000 
must he laid upon each other to produce 
the thickness of an inch, yet each leaf is 
•o perfect and free from holes that one 
of them laid on any surface,at in gilding, 
gives the appearance solid gold. They 
are so thin that if formed into a hook 
1,500 would only occupy the space of1 a 
single leaf of common paper ; and an oc
tavo volume of an inch thick would have 
as many pages as the books of a well- 
stocked library of 1,500 volumes, with 
400 pages in each. Still thinner than 
this is the coating of gold upon the silver 
ware of what is called gold lace, and we 
are not sure that such coating is not of 
only one atom thick. Platinum and sil
ver can be drawn into wire much finer 
than human hair. A grain of blue vitriol 
or carmine will tinge a gallon of water so 
that in every drop the color may he per
ceived. A grain of musk will scent a 
room for twenty years, and will at the 
end of that period have lost little of its 
weight. The carrion crow smells its 
food many miles off. A burning taper 
uncovered for a single instant, during 
which it does not lose one thousandth of 
a grain, would fill with light a sphere 
four miles in diameter, so ae to be visi
ble in any part of it The thread of the 
silk worm it so small that many of them 
are twisted together to form our finest 
sewing thread ; but that of the spider is 
smaller still, for two drachms of it by 
weight would reach from London to 
Edinburgh, or 400 miles. In the milt 
of a codfish or in water in which vege
tables have been infused the microscope 
discovers animalcules of which many 
thousands together do not equal in bulk 
a grain of sand ; and yet nature, with a 
singular prodigality, has supplied many 
of these with organs as complete aa those 
of the whale or elephant, and their bod
ies consist of the same substance, or ul 
timate aligns as that of the man himself. 
In a single pound of such matter there 
are more livirg creatures than of human 
beings on the face of the globe.
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Cealeuaperarles.

It is easy to decide whioh of the two 
young men was ths gentleman, in the 
following story from an exchange :

On a Fort Wayne train approaching 
Chicago there was a short-statured, 
straight-haired, copper-colored Indian 
back to the reservation, after a trip to 
the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa. He 
wore a nice suit of clothes, which fitted 
him badly, and a paper collar without a 
neaktie. He attended strictly to his own 
business, and was unmolested until a 
roung sprig came into the smoking car 
rom the sleeper. ‘An Indian, I guess,’ 

said the young chap, as he lighted a cig
arette. And then approaching the son 
of the plains, he attracted general atten
tion by shouting with strange gestures : 
‘Ugh, heap, big Injun ! Omaha I 
Sioux 1 Pawnee 1 See great father ! 
Have drink firewater1 Warm Injun's 
blood !’

The copper-cn'ured savage gazed at the 
young man a moment with an ill-concta • 
ed expression on hit face, and then he 
said with good pronunciation : ‘You 
must have been reading some dime 
novels, sir. I am going back to my peo
ple in Montana, after spending three 
years in the East at school. I advise 
you to do the same thing. No, I do not 
drink whisky. Where I live gentlemen 
do not carry whisky flasks in their pock- 
eta’

The cigarette was not smoked out, and 
amid a general laugh, a much crest fallen 
young man retired to the sleeping 
coach.

■lasting wish lenerwn.

“Hawkeye” Burdette relates that the 
first time he saw the late Bishop Simp
son was years ago when he (Burdette) 
was amassing a large but not unwieldly 
fortune as uhiqiutious reporter for the 
Peoria Review, and was assigned to 
chronicle the doings of the Central 
Illinois Conference, over which Bishop 
Simpson presided. He and the other 
reporters went early, seized a big table 
belonging to the conference secretaries, 
took possession of their stationery, etc., 
and waited for the services to begin. 
First thing after the opening exercises,” 
said Burdette, “a good brother arose aud 
called attention to the presence of the 
reporters, ‘within the bar,’ and suggest
ed that they be assigned a piece without 
the sacred precincts. We telt very bad;____  A Banker’s Testimony. — For
^;boJt it^^ggra^V-M^* rp-«h. »nT Bronchical affecion.
i............. i t i s ‘7° . ‘‘PflftttinA. in mv omninn. » mat. thely seconded, but while we were wondar
ing if we could carry the big table with 
us, the bishop looked down upon us 
kindly and said, in a soothing way : 
“Oh, well, brethren, never mind. If 
the reporters enn etaud it, 1 guess the 
brethren can.”'

The Paris Figaro says a conflict be
tween England and France is inevitable 
in the near future.

A Lilts Savlag Preseal.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Couçhe, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilson’s drug store. Large size $1. (I).

A Wide Awake »rue*lsl-
J. Wilson is always alive to his busi

ness, and spares no pains to secure the 
best of every article in his line. He has 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known for Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lunga Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular site #1.00. (3)

1> I ravage lag with Teeth amd Eyelids.

J. T. Morris, of Springfield, O., the 
detective, does a trick that probably no 
other man in the country can imitate. 
He takes a silver coin, usually a dollar, 
and places it on his tongue between his 
teeth. With his tongue he strikes it 
against the teeth with the sound of a 
telegraphing instrument, the opening 
and closing of the circuit being exactly 
imitated. Morris used te be an opera
tor, and by means of the coin can tele
graph words so distinctly that any tele
grapher can easily read the message. In 
this manner he telegraphed fifty words a 
minuta A Republican reporter wrote 
out a message on a Western Union-blank 
and handed it to the detective The 
two operator* in charge at the Southern 
took down the words as fast as Morre 
produced them with the coin. The mes
sage was rapidly sounded and written 
down, and all three copies coincided ex
actly. Mr. Morris can stand up before 
a telephone, and in this novel manner 
telegraph a message which any telegraph
er can read with great facility. But the 
most wonderful thing is to see him tali • 
graph with his eyelida The dots and 
dashes of the telegraphic alphabet he ii - 
dicates by more or less rapid opening and 
shuting of the eyelids. In thil manner 
he can converse with an expert without 
uttering a sound.—fSt. Louis Repulican.

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invioorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impntency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a prema
ture grave Sold by ail druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of #1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for #5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United Statea Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures Geo 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

Portas* Eases
Postait • l» Orest Ur lain—>e. p- r ) ounce

ewh roui-, Bçjrtsiraltiiu 1er. 8v. ___
Mu»-} ..r-t-ra graiitMton all llitt!n\r order of

fice* in c.iuada. val -1 v-taii*. i*v-ui hritaln, 
Prtiic, Kilwunl Island. •iindlui.ii *nd In
dia.

Deposits received mi ter ihe niiuWiilt.»* of 
tke post otttixtsavleg*' Link i-nwi-i-» thr Imui» 
of * am. end «JU p.ei.

RoKisleAtd letters must he |«*-li«.l IS minutes 
before the close ut cacli ina.l.

Office boar* * am. lo « JO p.iu.. Sundays ex
cepted.

•iikkiux literAoa
Canada baiitig h-cn admitted Into I lie l‘no

tai Union lb-re fa a rearrangement ot postal 
rales, as follows: ,

For Austria Hrtgtnm. Denmark, ln-liad, 
Egypt. France. Algeria Germany. Gibraltar, 
Ureal Britain an-tTrebuid, Gieecii. Italy. I.ux- 
enberg. Malta Montenegro. Nethurlmnl. Nor
way, 1‘ersla. Portugal. Azores, Kouintiiiin, 
Rumba, tst. Pierre. St-rvia, Spain, the Canary 
Island*. Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via Untied Spile*:-Hermudu, Bahama*. 
Cuba. I fan lab Coton ie» «f St, Thomas, 81. J oh it, 
it. Crotz. -Jamaica. Japan, and Porto Rico. 
Newfoundland is now in tbefPCMnl Union, 
tut the iNiettU rate* rem.il» as before), latili-rs 

A cent* per t mince. I’.toial card* i cent* em it. 
Newspaper* X cent* for 1 ounce*, lleglst ra
tion fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine fbtnfodvntibm. Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon. t;-.i-nla»d. French 
Colonies in Asia. Africa, -htennle* »nd Amer
ica, ezeepr si. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, 
via Persian Gulf, Port ngin-at- < huun ins In Alts. 
Africa. Océanien, Trinidad. Spanish Colonies 
in A'ricn. Oeeanies and A inertes, except Cubs 
and Porto Itlco. Strait* s-tUcroeots in Slgna- 

tre. I-ewing and Malacca Letters lOr. per 
0*. Book*, Ac., 4c. for I uz. Other rcglztra- 
oii fees 10c.
West India Inlands via Halifax, same rate as 

formerly. Hreiwyment hy stamp In all canes.
Australis, iezeept New South Wan a Vic

toria). and Queensland Voilera 7c. -utperi 
4 cent*.

Australia, New Hun-It V't’Victoria, 
Queensland :--|jCtler* I.V.. rtnt- r* Ie.

New Zealand, via .-1* t i-’-un- Letters
14c. Sc., papers

;|INS'URANOE CARD.

A Marvelous Story

FROM THE SON:
“Gmftnumi My fatbsr résidas at Olorsr, 

VI Us ha* base a greet sufferer from Scrof
ula, and tbs loeJoasd latter will tell yen what
a marvelous eases

Ayer's Sarsaparilla «
has had hi hie eras. I think Us Mood most 
have contained tbs humor for at least ten 
yuan; but It did not Show, eraept In the form 
of e scrofulous eeraee tke wrist, until shoe» 
firs yeers ago. FNm a few spots whieh ap
peared at that Slaw, IS gradually epsead oo os 
So sorer hi* entire body. I assure you he waa 
terribly afflicted, and so object of pity, when 
he begun using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of Me sgs who enjoy as good health 
as he baa I eoohl easily earns fifty persons 
who would testify to the taots ia Ms <

Y oun truly, 1

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
hen derived 6am tke meat

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Wx menthe ago I was eompleSaly severed with 
s terrible burner and mrofeleaa soma The 
humor c>Mod sb lnnownt —*d Intolerable 
tlehii*, and the akin eraaked aerate rame 
the blood to flow la many please whatever 
I moved. My sufisringz were greet, and my 
Ufa s burden. I open mined the aw of the 
fixaa.r.bills ha April last, and hare trad 
it regularly rinse that time. My eondttico 
began to Improve at ones. The eons have 
all healed, sad I feel perfectly wall In Clary 
respect—bel eg new able to do a good day's 
work, although 7» years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a euro In my ease, and 
I tell them, as I have here triad to tail you, 
Ayer's'SAiivArxRiWA. Glorer, VL, OeL 
fit, 1882. Fours gratefully,

Hieam Phillips"

Atex's SAXSAPAfifiLLA cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints. Kryslp-

the Skin. It clears the blood of sU impa
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowub, and thus restores vitality sad

Dr. J.C.AyerSCo.,Lowell,Mew.
■old by all Druggists; 11, six bottlss for fia

Pectoris,” in my opinion, Is just the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Coughs and Colds for the past four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it is that } continue 
to think still more of that which I began 
thinking well ol.

Geo. Kkpk, Manager Ontario Bank,
• Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all drugpiata m

Graphic Detterlpsloa of a Kiss.

A kits is a paroxysmal contact be
tween the labial appendages attached to 
the superior and inferior maxillaries re
spectively of a man and woman or two 
women. The younger the parties are 
the more paroxysmal will be the parox
ysm, and in case it be observed by the 
fond father of the paroxyzed young lady, 
there is also likely to be perigree between 
the paroxyzer's pedalic junction and the 
phelangea! extremities of the metatarsus, 
tarsus and other bric-a-brac depending 
from the lower end of the old gentle
man’s right 1er. The kirn itself is not 
the paroxysm. It is merely the vibra
tions of the superincumbent atmoephere 
resultant from the expulsion of sweet
ness from each of the pairs of lips engag
ed in creating it

Be careful that your children do not 
chew any kind of colored paper. A little 
girl m Tara was nearly poisoned by the 
araenic in a piece of enamelled paper 
the other day, and was only -eared after 
great exertions

R. PROUDFOOT
Has just received hi* spring Stock of

n j i n \
MÜMflO

All arc New and Well Selected, which he of
fers at the Lowest Possible Prices.

ALSO
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese. Roller Flour— 

made from Manitoba Wheat, also Harris* 
Fine Family Flou r. and Oats. Bran, 

8ho«ts, and all other kinds of feed.
Farmer* Produce Taken la Exchange.

Goods delivered free in part of the town 
and Saltford.

R. i ÜDFOOT,
Corner Victoria am NeL 

Fair Grounds, Go 
May 8th, 1881.
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Saginaw and Bay uity Route,
THU s IV. AM Kit

OOO.ÎST773
U. W. McGRKU »l . ‘h*

Will l'*avt* OODKit!i'!l. «oi'm .vnittintr, 
on ami after June 4»rh. 18*4. m t’- n : VKKKLY 
KOt .H'KI Tilt 1*4 during the *-• »r. • h-, follows :

EVERY THURSDAY
At 1 o’clock p.m.. for Saginaw. Bay City, Sand 
Beach, Ta was and all points on the west shore, 
including Alpena and Cheboygan.

Returning will leave GODERICH

EVERY SUNDAY
At 1 p.m.. for Detroit and Cleveland, calling 
both ways at l*ort Huron and points on St. 
Clair River.

A Seven Days’Trip
with the privilege of spending 24 hours in 
Cleveland, 10 hours in Detroit, and 12 hoars in 
Saginaw or Bay City, at the unprecedentedly 
low price of

$12 FOR TEE ROUND TRIP,
INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS.

A First-Clase QUADRILLE BAND ai wav, 
on board for Dancing.

For rates of freight and passage, and all in
formation, apply to

WX. LEE, Agent at Goderich.
or C. A. CHAMBERLIN,

Manager, Detroit
Goderich, May Wh, 1884, jjjj.

Da. Low’s Pleasant Worm Sixer.— .
Au agreeable, safe and effectual remedy ] 
to nuBOYtt all kinds of worm*Almost ever,pill oenUm.calomTl.La j BRITISH A8S. CO'Y, Toronto- Esuhlishsfi 
other mineral compounds. Dr. Osteon's PHCENIX INS. CO’Y, of London KnMand -
uïrrhh.?iî!rJ\rt Ve*eUU«“d I MART^RD imwr. of Hartford Co... 
takes the place of all other purgatives i — Established win
It. large bottles at 50 cent ,n cT* '»

------------ » The und*r»lg»*d Is else Appraise: of the
a______ ____________ CANADA PER. LOAN AND BAVIN.,.- O. ofA nsatrusH neap*. i Toronto

Mr. Mary A. Dailey,of TunUhannock, I, r.^Chï^fSl^r!^'’'" y’ ””
Pk.,was afflicted for six year* with Asth- | T P ^HORACE lit .,TON.
ma and Bronchitis, during which time Goderich Sept. 10.18*0.
the best physicians could give no relief. - . . -............ . -.—--------  —. —
Hof life waa despaired of, until in last 
October she pr-eured a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was telt, and by continuing its use 
for a short time she was completely cur
ed, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few 
months 11 i

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
•f all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jss.
Wilson’s Drug Store. Large Bottles 
#1.00 14)

lgr!£îThousand* 
are annual!: rubl_ 
of their vict^s.ilVvL 
prolonged. l«»ppine • 
and health stored 
by the use of «he-treat

IMd Sthe »lr ?
“No ; the lingered and suffered along,

MUSI
GERMAN INVIG0R AT Oh
which positively and permanent y cnrrelui- 
potency (caused by excesses of an> Mnd.) 
Seminal Weakness, and all dlseanet hat nil- 
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, os lr-s of en
ergy, loss of memory, uriversai laeeli iv e, 
pain in the back, dimness of viaioi., prema
ture old age. and many other diser ee tlat 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars willi tcst iinr.nlal free by
“ '■■g émohI a ' ~‘‘piiimu all the time f<ir years, the doc- mail. The I* % Ki# it at Ok i sold r fl ter 

‘‘tor. doing her no good ; and at last was boT Or ho'"'8 ,or **’-by *" ”
‘‘cnreil by this Hop Bitter* the papers 
‘say so much about. Indeed ! indeed '

‘‘how thankful we should be for that 
“medicine.1.

will lie sent free my mall, securely r«— lid, on 
receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CtiENKY. 1" tiggist.
1S7 Summit ?'.. To

Gko. Riivvas,
Sole Airent for Goderich

foimo, Ohio

people are alwnxron the look 
out for rhuneve 1o Licreeao 
their earninge.i»nd ii. me bet 
com4» wcrtltb.. : those who do 
no mpri-vc their opportun 

| it lee remain in poverty. Vve viler gr< a
_________ : chance to make money. W. vaut n-en, wo

men, boys and girls to work for us iheir 
i own localities. Anyone can do the work pro- The subscriber 18 now prepared perly from the first start. The busu.v Mill 

. i ii i - i f i 1 Pay more than ten time» ordinary vuig« hxto turnish all kinds Ot r lcld and pensive outfit furnished fn c. No one wl o < n 
- . v tLzi I dagve f«ils to make money repidlv. Ym enn

" ' irdvl» ni wS OI tnv * gç^rQte your whole time to the woi k, cr oulv
nrAT . .. nirT..rfN yoiu* spare momi ms. 1 ui. informât l<*n and

VARIE. I I ES ! all that neceKHorv sent f*'. Address Si IN 

at- rates that cannot lie Lenten 
(ioilerich.

j Hun <C Co Purtlam*. Mail <

Gail and examine samples 
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REES PRICE.
lint Street Grain Depot, Oppt 

Town Hall, Goderich.
March S.ah. KM. ,193 -

he- $500.00 Bewayfi..
We will pav tlic above reward for ni j cm c 
Liver Vomplaint, Dyspersin. Sick hvuraUu», 
Indigent M*r«. Constipai ion nr 1 «Mix « mm we 
cannot cure with V\ est's Vegciahle Liver Fills, 
when ibe directions are slritll.x ton pi.< d w'lh 
They r -1 purely Vegetable. ttnd never jail lo 
phe* suiisthvlici.. SMigHr*. ». tiled. Lur^c boxes, 
containing 41» l-*ilJs, 25 cents. For sale by all 
Druggists. Bvware of counlcifclls and imita
tion». The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WK8T & CO.. “The Pill Make;-»,'*

... _______________ _ . ' 81 and fcH King SI. Kasi. Torcnfo. Out. Fieo
; trial j»ackuge sent by mai prepaid lu rvt eipt 

• ws-.-k at home. .f.VOU outfit î!•«-«•. Pay of a 3 cent stamp. •
litiif.iutely sine. N«» r>sk. CapitL’il not F«.r sale a* WII.SOVS Ik It I <► ►TORE,
required. Rcudcr.if you want tiusines» 
at which persons of cithe: tex, young I 
it»» make great pay all - he time they,

v. «irk. with absolute certainty. Write fer full 
funicular* to H. Hallktt d* Co.. Portland, 
Maine. 1922-

The iPsople’s Livery
Health is Wealt"

• hair

J. P. FISHER * JDmnomi.!
g«i

Hk. E. C. West’s Nf.kvk a(îd Bkain Tri at 
mknt, a gu«rnnt<‘e<l f-pecifle fer H>steria. Ui* 
zmebs. CoinulbioiiH. 1 il;». Neivous Neuralgia 
Headache, Nervous Prostration taund by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulneks, ni en
tai Depression, 6rofii nivg of ti e Drain, mult 

, , , l ing in Insanity and leading to n ><;ry. cUtay
Having purchased the Livery business of Jnc. ' Un«l death. Premature Old Age. Pnrn r less, 
K. Swort*. formerly owned by Bobert Kerr,. Los»* of Power in either sex. In voluntary Lessee 

M* ?» a share of public>% patronage. They and Spcrmatorrl.teH. caused by over-exertion
ot' the brain, self-abuse or over-irdulgcnce, 
tine box will cure recent cares. Fift h box ton 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars : rent, by mail pre
Klid on recelp1'«f prices Wo guarantee atx 

>xes to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by ua for six boxes, accompanied with 

five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the niouey if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by J.41IK8 WILHOIV. sole author 
ixed agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WEST 
& CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

irnniee satisfaction to all, and offer

'he Finest Rigs
AT REASONABLE PRICES

'"AM. AND SEE T>-0*.P‘hP- Usury's 
llorH Cn '« rich.

Oo V rich. Feb. 14th. 1881. lftT-Cm

»2Î

•Lion *L At*'**

m

$1000 POBFBÏI
llavin» the utiiiobt confidence in its super 

io.ii.. ».\* r xil otlicrs» and alter thousands of 
Uibic ui the most complicated and severcs 
ca» > could find, we feel justified in offet- 
ing it* i»*rfeit One Thousai.i. Dollars for any 
cast. .1 kuughii, colds, bore throat, influenza 
hoarbvnifcK, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early niuges, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, that we can’t cure 
with West’s Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, 25 and 50 
cents; large bottles one dollar. Genuine 
wrappers only in blue. Hold by ail druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WEST <£* CO.. 81 and 83 King street East, 
Toronto, Ont. Soid at JAS. WILSON’S Drug 
Store Goderich 1015-

GENUINE

tR]
SEWING MACHINE.

CHAS. PRETTY,
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal 
terms.

Try the Genuine Singer,
Residence ; Victoria street, near the If. E. 

Church. Goderich.
Goderich, Dec. 13, 1883. 1921 3m

A week »iado at home by the In 
dustriou». Beat business now be 
fore the public. Capita not need 
ed. We will start you. Men, wo

_________men, boys and girl wanted very
wnerc to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spire time, or give y u. wi*we 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit ana terms free. Money made 
rast, easily, and honorab**’. Address True 
Co.. Augusta. MaLic

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidney*, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, J 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

DtF0WLER'5|ffff
EXTRACT-WILD

: //RES

c hole Ha
CHOLERA INFANTUM

Oi.nr:Ru —-A
Nr-

ALL SUMMER lOMh AiiNlL»
A Ü/. Ai. y y <y LL Â///Z- A r>S.^ ,

cunh£ RHFUMATISM

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and etfflbét 
éestroyr *t worms In Childma or èMÈL

not, life is sweeping by It 
and dare before you did 
something mighty and sub
iras leu v«* behind to conquer 
ime. ;; 0 u week ii your own 

to#n. S5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furoiaa 
you everything. Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men, and boys and
^le make groat pay. Reader, if you v not 

tin at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. H allot 
Æ.C.. - ertizuid Maire


